Custom High performance film pouches

Packaging systems for cryopreservation, bioprocessing, tissue storage and transport

Custom bags and systems

BioLoc™
Bioprocessing Container (BPC) bags

CranioLoc®
Autologous Cranial Bone Flap Storage (CBF) Systems

CryoLoc™
Custom Cryopreservation Packaging Systems

CryoLoc™ CV
Cardio Vascular Tissue Preservation

In-stock bags and systems

OsteoLoc™
Freezing (CL) Packaging

Instant Systems, Inc.
965 Denison Ave. #101
Norfolk, VA 23513
800.706.5808
InstantSystems.com
Custom Systems

High performance film pouches designed to any specifications

Packaging for cryopreservation, bioprocessing and tissue storage and transport.

CryoLoc™ CPxxxx
OUTER POUCH - OVERWRAP
- Custom size
- Laser logo/Lot #
- Peelable design
- Chevron seal
- Thumb notch
- Film sheets - FEP-FEP

CryoLoc™ CLDxxxx
OUTER POUCH - OVERWRAP
- Custom size
- Laser logo/Lot #
- Peelable design
- Chevron seal
- Thumb notch
- Film sheets - FEP-KAPTON-FEP

CryoLoc™ CLWxxxx*
OUTER POUCH - OVERWRAP
- Custom size
- Laser logo/Lot #
- Peelable design
- Chevron seal
- Thumb notch
- Film sheets - FEP-KAPTON*

CryoLoc™ CLPxxxx
INNER POUCH - PRIMARY
- Custom size and volume
- Laser lot #
- Up to three ports
- Arc end-seal
- Film sheets - FEP-FEP

CryoLoc™ CLPxxxx
INNER POUCH - PRIMARY
- Custom size and volume
- Laser lot #
- Single port
- Port seal closure
- Arc end-seal
- Tubular - FEP

CryoLoc™ CLPxxxx
INNER POUCH - PRIMARY
- Custom size and volume
- Laser lot #
- Up to three ports
- Arc end-seal
- Tubular - FEP

OsteoLoc™ OLxxxx
PEEL POUCH - SYSTEM
- Custom nesting sizes
- Peelable design
- Arc side-seals
- Film sheets - PET-PET

CranioLoc® CBF135/40
PEEL POUCH - SYSTEM
- Arc side-seals
- Peelable design
- Film sheets - PET-PET